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i One of the Many

CLOTHING
BARGAINS

69'WQLFVHffB, W .S.. NOV. 4. 1904- A BIO DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sel

7 Cake* of Oak Leaf
and

O Cake* el Cow 1er I Heaj

For 50 cents Cash»
Do not miss this opportunity t 

lay in a supply.

Oleaelegi by Acadian News Gatherers.

We had the first snow storm of the 
season on Tuesday last. NEW
The Arlington Male DRESSGOODSA new qtèr.& Peters' milk 
chocolate just received at Rand’s 
Drag Store.

Miss Lena McDonald, of Steam 
Mill Village, is visiting iriends in 
Windsor.

b
T. L. HABYEY,

CRYSTAL PAIACB. %

In plain and Fancy Suitings
Broad Cloths, Mohairs, Serges & Voiles 

Fancy French Waistings and
Embroidered Flannels.

1 BADEI Quartette with Ian. 14, 1904.

8. Barn to rbnt.—Apply to Mrs 
Messinger, cor. G as pet ea 11 avenue 
and Prospect street.

Miss Winnie Smith, ot Windsor is 
visiting in town, the guest of Mrs 
Little, Summit avenue.

Mr Hallowell Graham,

Beaver, Plush
f, Vici Kid
” $3 <x> is equal to 
$3 00 standard once 
ir are unequalled, sold

Hats * 196969696969696969696969eWe are Offering This Week:
- IN .

Browns, Greens, Reds] 
Fawn and Blue. I 

AT I
Miss B K. Saxton's

MAIN ST., WOLFVILLB,

NEW JACKETS
& COSTUMES

To LBT.-House and Stables, corner 
of Highland Avenue and Pleasant St. 
Possession given Nov. 1st.fâéore,

iNÇLAiR.
MEN’S

FRIES ULSTERS!
Fob Salk.—Large size Base Bar- 

tier, in first-class condition. Apply 
at this office.

Journeyman shoemaker wanted at 
once in Wolfville. Good wages to 
the right man. Apply to William 
N.Sturmy, Linden avenue.

R. H. P’OSTl-R.
Rev. H. T. DeWolte, principal of

The very Latest styles, 100 Garments 
to select from.»IVY. 16969696969696969Usepereas.BLACK, GREY andpE 

All sizes, 36 to 46.
Prices ranging from $5.50 to $9.00.

OWN. FUR JACKETS.Although Election time draws so 
near, our little village seems quite 
undisturbed. Every one interested, 
of course, knows just how election 
will turn out Some of them, unmia- 
takably, will be disappointed. Which 
ones Nov. 3rd will tell.

The appearance of snow flying in 
the air again reminds us of the ap
proach of winter, although we look 
forward to its coming with dread, 
yet when the grim monster sets in 
In dead earnest, we enjoy it thorough
ly We will

it Auctioneers.
Fur Caperines, Stoles, Ruffs 
and Capes. Children’s Ruffs 
Halls and Capes.

!. England

College Hall, Wolfville.Ian

Apprbntick Wantbd.—Two or 
three young ladies to learn the Mil 
linery Business. A good chance lor 
tberight ones, apply to Miss Clarke 

at Chambbb' Mii.unrry Dept.
Gold Coin Stove for sale, used 

only few months. Half price. Ap 
ply H.F. Adams, the Red House, Lo 
cuslAve., Wolfville.

Specialty.
6969696969696969696969696969696969696969696969

C0vt.1t Gun Ion; London 
iwta, Montre»!.
>va Scotian and Canadian 
e deem advisable,
■rale at any hour

NEW
DRESS SKIRTS mEVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

H»me* up Torn to a oat Iv.ised sleigh 
And drive rapidly ov«r the

The friends of Parry Davison, of 
Avonport, are glad to see him again 
among us. He has been tor seven 
years in Boston, and is at present 
visiting bis aunt, Mis. J. D. Martin.

On Monday evening, Hallowe'en, 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Benjamin were 
surprised by the arrival ot about forty 
of our young people. A very pleasant 
evening was spent, enjoyed in varion# 
kinds of Hallowe'en amusements.

ttem, bills lading, Ac., ad- 

ooru, Deaogato.

it

Friday Nov. 11th. in Fancy Goods, Broad Cloths, plain 
and Silk Trimmed.

A Full line of Men’s & Boys 
Overcoats and Suits.

I*Gasoline is used not only for burn 
ing, but tor cleaning gloves, silks, 
etc., etc. We sell it in any quantity, 
at lowest prices. - -Parker 'a Pharmacy, 
Telephone 62.

The teachers ’of 
will be at home to 
ternoon of Thursda 
thereafter on the/ 
each month.

C. H. BORDEN %

1ut, Bristol.

The Men’s Outfitting store of Wolfville.>TON, BELFAST, |>VB dia Seminary 
is on the af- 
*v. loth and 
Thursday ol to the public a few extra values we 

are offering in exclusive Fall Mil
linery. That ideal hat is surely 
among the many beautiful cre
ations of millioners’ art we are 
displljgj

VolMIle, N. S. At half past eleven the party broke 
up. Returning home, they made * 
very pretty processioa, each one carry
ing a lighted Jaek-O-Lantern.

Mrs. Freeman Caldwell returned on 
Friday, the 22nd, from Mass., V. S., 
where for the post month, she has 
been visiting her sisters and many 
friends.

Greet interest is being shown in our 
Temperance Division at present. It 

addition of

Mr. J. F. Uerbiu, while on the 
way to the fire on Tuesday morning 
on his bicycle, struck a wire that 
some miscreant had stretched across 
the side-walk at tlm foot ot Church 
Hill and bad a nasty fall. As a result 
he has since been disabled and might 
have been killed. It is a pity that 
the brainless perpetrator ol this das 
tardly act could not be brought to 
justice and receive the punishment 

grjgr- ---- l
The cooperage 

Md dwellings, at 
to Mr. J. F. Met town, were totally 
destroyed by fire on Wednesday after
noon. The fire originated in the 
cooperage, and spread to the adjoining 
building. Some of the contents were 
saved. The dwelling, which has 
been occupied by a tenement since 
Mr McGowan removed to Iris farm, 
was insured, but the rest of the

The Browning Club, will meet with 
Miss Burgess, on Monday evening, 
Nov. 7tb.

The members of the W. C. T. U. 
1 and Gold «re requested to meet at Mrs. Heck 
> the 'Salada man's home next Tuesday evening, 
is Exposition Nov. Htlr, at half past seven o'clock. 

1 from the Mrs. L. W. Sleep
/kl6upt Supt. of Parlor Meetings.
/ At an early hour on Tuesday moi n

d / rhïï «lA-Arumum-ilttUteiUtiâ ^
""•*Icovered to be on fire. The fire

promptly responded to the call of the 
alarm, but before discovered the fire 
had made good progress and all that 
remained of the building was coneum 
ed very soon. The firemen did good 
work in saving the outbuildings, and 
preveuting the spread of the fire. 
The building was a worthless old 
hulk and had long been an eyesore 
to all Wollville people.

The Aoadian noted a few weeks 
ago that Mr. W. W. Robson wat 
making some alterations in bis build 
ing on Main street. These have now 
been completed. An addition has 
been built on the west end of the 
building, affording a neat and con
venient entrance and tasty show win
dow. Quite a commodious hallway 
is provided, with a well-arranged 
stairway leading to the studio. This 
has been considerably enlarged, new
ly painted and carpeted and presents 
a fine appearance. The waiting 
room has a large extra window, and 
an increased accomodation. A well 
equipped ladies' dressing room has 
been provided, which will no doubt 
be much appreciated by Mr. Robson's 
many patron# among the fair sex, 
Taken together the studio is a decid
ed credit to the town. We have no 
doubt but that an increased patronage 
will result from the enterprise of the 
proprietor.

> A Rich tri

J. E. Hales & Co.The Highest/ 
Medal lias been g. 
Tea'Co. at the?* 

T. L. Harvey/_ 
Boston Insurijf « 
of Insurance 
./.lyirv I evv

OUT
Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.

4 I ng.--<• r,

eeeeeeee
has been enlarged by the

paper is now beingkstivd, with Misai 
Gladys Rockwell as^it 1. So far, 
the paper has been a flk-ked success, 
and we do not doubt buVthat it will 
continue to be.

t] promptn 
t Vpeoy in paying their losses

fi ?; lovers of
FiSoi Sai.H.—A Second Hand Base 

Burner, revertible flue. Also an Oil 
Heater.-tClarence H. Borden.

Henry Levy cabled his agent, T. 
L. Harvey, that S. S. Evangeline up 
pies sold as follows; Starks 8s. to 
ys ; Bawldwius 10s. to 12s.; Rib- 
stins, Blenheims and Kings, 11a, to 
13a. On the 28th be cabled that all 
markets were one shilling firmer.

Fob SALK.—The use of two Acadia 
College Scholarships for the current 
year.-Apply te A. M. D. P. O. 
Box, 251 Liverpool N. g.

Good entertainment.
The ladies of the Methodist church 

at Lower Horton are arranging to 
bold • goose-supper in the vestry of 
their church about Thanksgiving 
time. Further particulars will ap 
pear later. These affairs are always 
most enjoyable, and we advise all 
who con do so to make it a point to 
attend.

Bio Discount Sale: -G. A. Crozier 
is offering for cash, for the next Ten 
Day's 15 per cent, discount on all 
suits, and overcoats. This offer is 
genuine. No deception. Come at 
once, and secure first choice. Goods 

. and workmanship that will compare 
favorably with the liest in the 
County.

The big adv, ol a new clothing 
business, which started in Wolfville 
this week occupies

Canard,1 belong ng
e mm

SPRING. 1904.

" 0*,S
avc an empty store l-y

1st Oonie to" rue forMiss Çlara Martin, who Js in atten
dance at the Truro Normal school, 
spent last week at her home While 
here, she was a bridesmaid in the 
wedding which tqok place between 
her brother, Mr Ren ford L. Martin, 
and Miss Flora L. Benjamin.

On the evening ol Nov. a, a politi
cal meeting was held in the hall. 
The house was packed and Dr Borden 
and hie party were present. The 
evening proved rather cjry, as there 
was none ol the opposition to get up 
an argument, and the meeting broke 
up shortly after ten.

Mr Melvin Reid, of Berwick, spent 
last Sunday with bis aunt, Mrs U. D. 
Reid. 1

We are all glad to know that Mel
vin D. Benjamin, who has been laid 
up for the past month with inflarn 
matory rheumatism, i| again able to

THU EXACT THING REQUIRED FOB 
CONSTIPATION.

“As % curtain purgative and 
purifier Chamber ain's stomach and 

1 «blets seem to be the eaM^^H 
required, strong enough for the moat ro-

f Sherwin - Williams
To combine maximum amount 
of goodness with a minimum 
price requires experience in 
buying and carefulness in 
regard to details, which 
qualities we think are 
shown by our experi
enced staff of Mil 

liners.

K LOO It PAINTS, WALL
Reuced.
and small figures at

is and the latest basket 
—New Goode, all at 

mer Coata all 
most notable clearance 

,adics in Wolfville and 
nd to us lor samples

pcrly was uncovered and ibe loss is 
oretty heavy. PAINTSIA

in 
ir d

Fin insurance t 
class offices. PolioUs c 
age caused by Lightning whether 
or not fire eneir-s- Apply to £■ 8" 
Crawley, Agent, Wclfville N *•

ffectod
Alubaaiine, Varnishes, «fils. Turpen 

tine, Leads.
ml PARKER*# 

Corap. Syrup 
White Pine

and Tar. BRUSHES.The marriage of Mr George T. Ben- 
deler, chief of THE Acadian's mecha
nical department, and Miss H. Pat
rick, of Everett, Mass., took piece at 
Uiç home t#f the former in Windsor, 
on Thursday afternoon. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. A. 
Mosher, in the presence of relatives 
and Iriends of the contracting parties, 
l ire happy young couple arrived in 
Wolfville by the evening train, and 
will take up their home for the pres 
cut at tire Royal, During his rcsi 
deuce in Woifville Mr Bendeler her, 
made many friends, who wish' him 
arid his fait bride much happiness 
and pro-iperity. Many handsome and 
valuable present*:, were received by 
Mrs B'-ndeler.

& Co. In all our experience in 
handling cough cures we have 
never found one superior in any 
respect to Parker's Comp. Syrup 
White Pine and Tar. We re
commend it because we know its 
true value and we prefer to sell 
it because we can guarantee it. 
If it ever fails to give satisfretion 
we will cheerfully refund the 
money—we like to sell goods 
that are worthy ,to be sold this 
way. Parker's Comp. Syrup 
White Pine and Tar cures 
Canghs, t»l<U, II run- 

rhlal Trouble and 
all ordinary affections of the 
throat, bronchial tubes or lungs. 
It deserves to be your regular 
family cough remedy.

White-Wash, Paint, Varnir-h, Scrub, 

Shoe, Stove.

N. S.
L.W. SLEEP, If you have work 

to be done we think it 
to your interest to call on 

us. If you are a new cus
tomer we can satisfy you, the 

old ones show their appreci
ation by their continued patronage.

WOCFVU.LE.

Tm Gnat Bifrigentan!
bust, yet mild enough and safe for olril 

ami without t liât griping so egfji- 
mon to moat purgative#," nay* II, 9, 
Wehet
For mt

BEST IN THE PROVINCE.

Simson Bros.^•seewseeeeeeeewe#*»**#^ er A 0o., Udora, Ontario, Cauadi. 
le hy Rami'a Drug Store.

Price 25 ots.FIRE SALE !* prepared to supply all families in 
town *nd surrounding country with Boat 
Quality of

BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VliAL, 
POULTRY. SAUSAGE, &c,

M0IN SALMON IN SSA90N.

Simson Bros.

A*es s CASH FOR 
VOTES ! I

» prominent w
VhfJid

in
1

Parker's Pharmacy
émula}’ hours 10 to 10.43I—ltd is conducted by the salue gentle

men who carried on business at that ^ \ 
stand fora few weeks last winter.

SBESESS*1 $
The Motto of VIM TEA, Sold on i '* 

Merit'the firm has lived up to ever i l 
since putting this brand on the luar- i 6 

l .M TEA people have nev- { I 
er adopted any schemes in the way of | j 
prize* or premiums tp consumers, de- 4 ^ 
pending solely on Merit to win and t t 
hold the confidence of Tea drinkers, ^ t 
nor have they been disappointed. v

I m < y ' * I ff ••
if'e art selling Staves you tan safely hulli 
fins in ; heating stoves that are good heaters, | ’

and cooking stoves that me good coolers. w
J.D.1.30 to a.30 p. m. 

8.15 to 9.00 p. m. 

P. O. Box 262.

ut V
ad * We're not in politics but we can 

put you on to an easy way to mate
mum \

lst—Come and look at our Kail 
Stock of Suitings, Overcoating! 
and clothes of all lines, We havu 
something that will please yon, 

2nd—Then we'll make you a pro- 
9 position and ask yvor verdict.
W 3rd—If you vote right you will 
W get the beat Suit 
À pair pf trouser# you ever had at the 
A lowest price you ever paid for ahjr 

thing so good.) ^
4th—And if yon pay cash we’ll 

give you buck

WOLFVILLE amd GRAND PRE. 
Tulophone Noe. 83 and 40c.

P. O. Box 8*7.

A1
* Tele. 62.ns The Prices will suit you too, so 

Don’t Delay.
One of our fine steel ranges would he a

*
H

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

NOTICE !» so
MAVING recently returned from 
Q Boston, where l have been con
nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

at HOME COMFORT i*co***o*«r*o is#4.

Ils it. OenaaAL mamaobs.
PaseiDKirr,

UPHOLSTERY WORK* fand not ml $25.00 more than it should either.The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church j ^ 
was filled on Sunday morning last 
by Rev. Prof. Falconer, president ol 
die Presbyterian College, Halifax, 
who preached one of his charactertetf- 
< ally able sermons. In the evening 
R ’ Mi Mt Leod, the d< vu > : mq 
pastor of the Upper Canard Presby ter 
ian church, p.cached very’ acceptably 
to a large congregation.

I» i CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600.000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 996,892.96
RESERVE FUND, 440,000.00

Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 

and Rattan seated 
upholstering goods on 

called for and returned. Carpet lay» 
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PALMRTSH,
P, O. Box 190.

ILL8LEY & HARVEY,ii i .... Samples
i 1se 86 Branches In Eastern Canada.

... .
10 per cent.

■ik. Uorteepondent-s 
OhuhiLi, United 
and Frame,

...
Great BritainWOI.PVH.1Æ.

1 h s#4MMNSd*esAA#e****s*a*.
of the price.

ey Wolfville Clothing 8HVIÜ8S BANK DEPARTMENT k ne- •. ■■■ : « ii -HI.
or Depoeito of #1.00 and upwardn 6*n l»c 

inado. lute tu*, added half yearly »t. 
current ret®»..

Deprwite can lw made afcd withdrawn 
by uvil. Communications addrcsituil to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
reeeivo prompt attention.

ORo. W. MUNBO,
Maueger Wolf ville tirancL

FOR sale.
«K.ïC,T-

„ ARSbrto
w A y«*BH4WE BEST. I‘A4 X

. WotfviUs

J, N. Farnham,
of Scovil's Bakery,

St. John, N. B., Saysi—

“I have been a Baker for 
thirteen years and have 
used all kinds of Mani
toba flours, bqt never had 
a flour the equal of ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD for Bread, 
Cake and Pastry. Before 
using ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
I always had to use soft 
flour to make good pastry"

Just opened
A nice line of

SOUVENIRS
The latest American

Hemstitched Note Papers.
Hammocks and Croquet at 

Reduced Prices.

Flo. M. Harris.
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